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WILL BE HELD HERE
.

next steps will be taken quickly. If
our motion for a new trial is denied,
we shall, of course, appeal,

"We are still good I. W. W., all
of us. rivery one Is loyal to the or-

ganization. We look upon our con-
viction us merely an incident In the
history of the I. W. V. In reality we
regard tho organisation bb only born
yesterduy, and are sure It will flour-
ish." r

CounBel for the convicted .men de-
clined to say anything ln advance of
Judge LandlB' determination of the
mattor of a new trial. They expect
the day for the argument of this, to
be fixed this week. They all agreed

Food Situation Alleged To Be

In colors, has suspended publication
according to an announcement Inst
night. In recent months Puck was
owned by William R. Hearst.

MAKE FIIUIT liUSlNKSH PAY.

A box of fine Bartlett pears from
the Harding orchards at Win b tons
were presented to The News office
this afternoon by W. C. Harding,
The fruit Is perfect, large and well
shaped, and free from defects. Ow
ing to the splendid care given to
their orchards, .Mr. and Mrs. Hard-
ing realize best results. With them
the fruit industry is a science, and
every means is taken to keep the
trees and fruit frte from pests of
all sorts. How well they succeed is
evidenced by the annual shipment o!
much first quality stuff, which al-

ways brings top. prices in the market.

FINED IN CITY COURT,

. H. Mertens, of this city, was fined
by City Recorder Whipple, this
morning $1.00 each for three cars
which were left without tail lights
burning within the city limits of
Roseburg.

IS LOST IN IS CITY

Mrs. C. Claynool. of Edenbower,
had. the misfortune, today, to lose a
small purse containing $100 in bills.
The purse was lost on Main street
Just a short distance south of
Washington, and was evidently pick-
ed up by some passer-b- Mrs. Clay-pool- 's

hlusband is In the army ser
vice and she was planning to leave
soon for Spokane. As It was practic
ally all of the ready money that the
lady had, it greatly Inconveniences
her in making the trip, which is
quite urgent. Mrs. Claypool offers a
substantial reward for the return of
the money.

"0U GIVE, WE SERVE"

SLOGAN OF NEXT DRIVE

"You give, we serve." This is the
motto adopted by the committee in
charge of the drive for f 25,000 In the
state of Oregon outside of Portland,
which will be conducted by the Salva-
tion Army beginning September 15.
The Salvationists are living up to
their reputation of serving those less
fortunate than themselves by send-
ing their best workers together with
thousands of dollars to minister to
the 'physical and spiritual needs of the
tired, homesick, sick and wounded
boys In the trenches and now Oregon
is to be given an opportunity to give
to this noble work.

In commending the work of this
organization Secretary of War Bak-
er says: "We are very glad to ob-

serve that the Salvation Army is
lending its powerful and in many
ways unique aid in the general co-

operation of the community at large
with the military activities of the
com n try. This is a new
thing in the world's history and the
war department welcomes and is
grateful for such help as you and
your association can give."

RYE PASTURE IS USED

TO HELP HAY SHORTAGE

OORVALLIS, Or., Aug. 19. Rye
for fall 'pasture to relieve the hay
shortage is being planted by many
Lane county farmers. Those who
tried It last year report to N. S.
Robb, county agricultural agent,
that they are enthusiastic over the
results obtained. A much larger
planting is expected this year.

"Rye seeded in, September can be
pastured all fall," says Mr. Robb.

Is the best supplemental feed for
dairy cows. Cattle, sheep and hogs
feed upon it. It Is so good that most
of the rye grown in Lane county last
fall was used up for pasture with
tlie result that the amount harveste-
d! is not more than a fourth of the
quantity needed this fall."

Rye for pasture has not been
grown so extensively as it should
be, thinks Mr. Robb, who has ar-
ranged supply and demand lists and
will bring enough extra seed from
Portland to fill all farmer orders.

PRIZES FOR PIG CLUB WINNERS.

Between $400 and $500 will be
awarded to pig club winners at the
state fair tihs fall according to L. J.
Allen, state pig club leader at O. A.
C. Word has just been received
from the Duroc-Jerse- y Record asso
ciation at Peoria, 111., that $50 wlU
be offered by the association In cash
prizes and a gold medal will be
awarded if a boy or girl entering
Duroc-Jerse- y pigs wins the state
championship over other breeds.

BE BEFORE SEPT. 1 5

Penalty For Failure to Register
Will be Very Severe Igno-

rance Date No Excuse

13,000,000 TO REGISTER

The Most Difficult Feat of its Kiud
Kver Attempted By Any Nation

Dute Should Not Be Con-

fused WlU i August 24.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial to The News.) So important Is
the haste In registering all men who
will be affected by the new draft law
soon to be passed by congress, which
probably will extend the draft pro-
visions to include men from 18 to 20,
and from 32 to 45 Inclusive, that lo-

cal borrun are completing ah pre
parations now to conduct tlie regis-
tration. The date of the new regis
tration day for these men cannot be
foretold definitely until congress ac
tually enacts the law. But It will In
all probability be before September
15. Consequently, for their own pro-
tection, all men within the ages men--
Honed should keep very carefully
posted) through the newspapers in re-

gard to the date of the registration
day. This is necessary because there
will be no time to give long notice be-

forehand. Registration day probably
will follow very closely the passage
of the bill, because of the urgent
need for more men to keen filled the
ranks of class 1.

No excni sea will be accepted for
failure to register. Even ignorance

I of the date of registration day will
not be accepted. As the penalty for
failure to register will be very se-

vere, It is doubly imperative on every
man affected to protect himself by
learning the date as soon as it Js an-
nounced. Registration will be con-
ducted by local draft boards. These
boards are now imperatively In need!
of volunteer registrars to assist them
in the work of registration. This
registration will be the most difficult
feat of its kind ever attempted by any
nation, for it is estimated 'that the
number of men who will register in
on day will be close to 13,000,000.

In the meantime, this registration
day for men of 18 to 20 and 32 to 45
years, inclusive, bIiouI not be confus-
ed with the registration day to be
held Saturday, August 24, for the
registration of men who have become
21 years old since last June 5.

CARS BLOCKED STREET

TOR JUST EVEN HOUR

Through some blunder in connec-
tion with orders Issued to trainmen
Winchester street was blocked to
traffic just an even hourr .Saturday
night, and those whov got. by either
crawled over or 'under tho "empties"
that were left on the &pur crossing
the street in North Roseburg. From
about 10:15 to 11:15 a train of sev-
eral cattle cars confronted all pedes-
trians andi vehicles on Winchester
street. All attempts to get the cars
moved out of the way sooner went for
naught, and the only thing that could
be done was to wait, and this quito a
good many did, although they were
not altogether patient about the de-

lay. There was no way of easily
getting oiut of town or Into town
from the north during the hour, as
rains had made unpaved streets bad
going for autos and other vehicles,
so travellers gloomily waited for tho
trainmen to come and move tho ob-

struction. After appeals had been
successively .made to the railway of-

fices, the chief of police and the dis-

patcher's office, a switch engine fin-

ally went over and cleared the track
at the, Winchester street crossing.

A GERMAN SUBMARINE

OFFICER IN NEW YORK

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.

United States naval ofttcers ad- -
mit there is a possibility or
German submarine crows hp.v- -

ing been communicating with
persons on the Atlantic coast,
and that they may have landed'
officers from the It is
alleged that an American
steamboat officer met and rec- -

ft ognized a German submarine
officer in New York. It Is also
announced that enemy raiders
recently cut tho .trans-Atlant-

cable out of an American port.

Roseburg To Give Proper Rec-

ognition To Boys And Girls
Industrial Club Work

FANCHER IS CHAIRMAN

Committees Apxinted and Splendid
Plans Being Mudo For Ixicul

Fall- Other Fairs Meet.

iiur Willi Success.

A Joint meeting of committees of '

the local Parent-Teach- Associa-
tion waB held at the RoBeburg high
school Saturday afternoon at which
time extensive plans were laid for the
community fair-t- be held in this
city Saturday August 31. Prof. L. B.
Fancher, principal of the Fullertoa
school, was unanimously chosen
ohalrman ot the organization and
Mrs. J. E. Runyan secretary. Ow-

ing to the war, It was thougut best.
to not hold- a county fair In Doug-
las county thlB year, but in ordor for
the industrial club work of the boys
and girls ot Douglas county to re-
ceive the proper recognition the
community falra are very necessary.' In the flrBt place, before boys or
girls can make exhibits from their,
projects at the state fair, thoy must
have exhibited at a local fair, Form-
erly this has been done at the county
fair, but as mentioned above tho
county rair will, not be held this
year. So with the thought In view
of giving the industrial club boys
andl girls the proper recognition of
their work, to 'stimulate them to a
greater work, and to create a deep-- '

er community Interest, County Sup-
erintendent O, C, Brown conceived
the idea of holding community
fairs throughout the county, and here
It is not out ot place to Bay that no
county school superintendent in the
state ot Oregon has a better knowl- - '

edge of Industrial club work, or takes
a greater Interest In It, than does
Superintendent Brown, nor do any
of them get better results than he.

Heartily assisting Mr. Brown to
outline plans for these fairs were
County Agricultural Agent C. J.
HXird, County Fruit Inspector marl
Pearcy, Mra. O. C. Brown, Prof, A.
H. Street and others, all of whom are
making the tour ot the county, with
members of the Oregon Agricultural
College, the fitate department and--

others. The community fair Idea met
with a most hearty response and co-

operation from the rural communl- -,

ties andl success- Is assured in every
one of them, , ', .

At the meeting In Roseburg Wed-

nesday, the following committees
were appointed:

Program Committee Mrs. Orcutt,
Supt. Brown, Mra. Bowden, Mrs. Fred
Goff, Mrs. Li Kohlhagen. "

Press Committee Foster Butuor,. '

L. Wtmberly, B. W. Bates.
Committee on groundB and gen-

eral arrangement Supt. A. G. Smith,
A. J. Geddes, Judge R. W. Marsters. '

Refreshment committee Mra.
Horace Campbell, Mrs. Albert Abra--ha-

Mrs. Gllmore, Mrs. R. A. Busen-har-

Mrs. C. H. Bailey, Mrs. W. C.
Winston, Mrs. Fred Goff, MrB. C. W.
Bradford, Mrs. W. A. Pierce, Mrs.
W. D. Olndwell, Mrs. Walter Fest.

Entry Clerks Mfa. Fred Goff,
M1sb Katherlne Agee, Miss Caldwell,
Miss B. Parrott.

The meeting adjourned to meet at
a joint meeting of committees at

high school Saturday, Aug-2- 4,

at 2:30 p. m.

A government examination for
Monographer and typewriter will be
held In the federal building In this
city August 24, nnd every two weeks
thereafter until, further notice. For
application .blanks and full Informa-
tion regarding the services, salary,
etc., apply to Chos. K. Fields, ut the
local postofflce or W. C. Keyes at
the forestry oinco.

IjARGK XU.M1SI5H HOLDIIOHS.

From 800 to 1000 soldiers will
be in training at the Oregon Agri- - ,

cultural College during the coming
college year, in addition to the stud- -
ents of the students aravy training
corps, the unenllstodl men and the ;
women, as rapidly as any group
completes its course It Is assigned to
dfuty, and new men arrive to take
their places. The men will be taught
wireless, ojuto mechanics,

and carpentry.

Mrs. 0. H. Johnson, of Chicago,
and Miss Olive Johnson, of Medford,
who have been visiting In this city,
left for Portland this morning.

There Will Be No General. Ex-

emption For Married Men,

Says Secy. Baker

EVERY MAN IS NEEDED

Boys of Eighteen May Be Held in
Deferred List Until Situation

Demands Every Regis
rant in Class 1.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Provost

Marshal General Crowder has issued
a call on 18 states for 5,709 white
draft registrants with grammar
school education who are fp for che
general service. These regisrants
will be sent to special schools for
obtaining a training tho government
desires them to accept. Northwest-
ern states are not included in the
citll. Secretary of War Baker declar-
ed In a statement to the house mili-

tary committee today that mo gen-
eral exemption of married men, sim-

ply because of their married status,
was contemplated by the war depart-
ment In preparing the proposed ex-

tension of the draft ages. Baker
said that his previous utterances on
the subject had been misconstrued.
Any married man, according to the
war department, who is not the fath-
er of children and engaged In sup-

porting a family or employed In some
useful occupation, should fight.

Consideration of the man power
bill will be aken up in the senate
next Thursday. The secretary of war
stated today that he would not ob-

ject to the provision making a sep-
arate clasB of boys between 'the ages
of 18 and 19 yeara, and to defer call-

ing them, as far as practicable un-

til after all others In class one have
been exhausted. Baker said, in refer-
ence to the age limit, "that there is
a sentiment in this conimltteo again.it
calling men as young as 18.unlo3s it
becomes absolutely necessary. I think
the sentiment of the country Is to get
all the men necessary--

Provost Marshal General Crowder
stated that he plans to call 2,000,000
men by next June. General March
alleged in his statement to the com-

mittee that tho country will need ev-

ery man in class one between the ages
of 18 and 45 to bring the national
army up to the strength required.

General March also stated that the
war department plans to send 62,000
men to France every month for the
present, btut that it Is hoped to In-

crease this number very largely next
spring. The United States army, 'on
August 1, numbered 3,012,112 men.
Probably about half of this total are
In France. It Is understood that the
war department expects to have an
army of 5,000,000 men In France to
prosecute the drive ion Berlin, and
this force will be Bent across just as
raptdly as possible.

Approves Wage Increase.
NEW YORK, A,ug- - 19. Postmas-

ter General aurleson has signified
his approval of the ten per cent in
crease in wages for all Western Un
ion Telegraph Company employes.

Bark Sunk Off, Capes.'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 The

Norwegian bark Nordhav was sunk
by a German, submarine off the Vir-

ginia capes. The crew of the bark
waa brought in by an American war:
ship.

Stabilize Petroleum Prices.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. The na-- i

tlonal petroleum war service com
mission's plan for sstablllzatton of
petroleum prices have been accepted
by the fuel administration. It Is be--:
lleved this action will also prevent1
radical changes In prices of kerosene;
and gasoline to consumers.

COMMITTED TO STATE HOSPITAL

James McConnell, of Reedsport,
was today examined as to his sanity,
and was committed to the state hos
pital by Judge R. W. Marsters. Mc-

Connell Is said to have threatened
the life of Clyde Chase, of Reeds
port. The unfortunate man Is labor
ing under the delusion that he Ifl

part owner of a large cold storage
plant for fish at Reedsport. He
claims he is a "gun boat soldier."
McConnell is not violent at this time,
but It 1s feared that he might be-
come BO.

RETURN FROM COAST.

W. E. Ott and family who spent
three weeks at Bandon, Port Orford
and other points along the coast,
have returned to their home here.
Mr. Ott, who is one of Roseburg'
successful anglers, reports some very
fine fishing, Forest lake and Elk
river being especially good. Mr. Ott
amli family report a most delightful
trip.

Culled Bartlett pears for canning,
50c per box at Overland orchards.
Garden valley. Bring your boxes, tf

Gain Ground To Depth Of
Over Mile Along The

Entire Battle Line

MANY PRISONERSTAKEN

British Miiko Substantial Unlnn Dur-

ing Buntluy uud Today Kncmy
Milking Desitonite Itesbftnnce

AJdmd By Alrcnilt.

(By Associated Press.)
Parte, Aug 19. Attacking tlie en-

emy positions (situated between the
OLse and Atone , rivers, cxioumng
over a ton mile front wast of Sou
sons, the French advanced to an av-

erage distance of one and a third
miles along uie entire line included
in the drive. The extreme depth to
which French troops penet ruled the
Cierman linen was nearly two miles,
and the enemy wiw forced back from
the high ground between the rivers
witlumt any great trouble. During
the advance 1 TOO tiernuuiM were cap-

tured, lieetideH considerable equip-
ment. The fighting, Sunday, wits ac
companied by heavy casualties in
flicted on the enemy.

German gunners are putting up a
desperate resistance to the French
advance, and they are assisted by
enemy air tnen, who are reported un-

usually active tills morning In the
effort to check the allied , offensive
undertaken in the Oise-Aim- region.
The attack is Ibetwecn rUurlopuiit,
four miles east of Itlbeoourt and
Fonteroy. French detachments have
occupied the plateau west of Nam-poc- l,

and the edge of the ravine
south of Andignlcourt, Southwest
of Itoye, which lias been the storm
center for the past week, the French
have captured German iMwitions at
Nouvron-Vlngr- Stmard-lo-Trio- t, and
Bouvralgnes.

KEW IjINE ESTABLISHED.
Irondon, Aug. 10. French troops

late today penetrated into the village
of IjoHiimel, on tlie hills west of the
Oise river and northwest from ltlbo-cour- t.

They liave also made Mime
headway against the determined re-

sistance between Jjassfgny and the
Oise river. The French line this
morning extended from Kontcnoy to
tiie ridge soutli of Andignlcourt and
thence to Nnmpoel, which the French
have surrounded, and to the edge of
Montage forest. The lino passes 1500
meters south of Corlepont and Joins
the old lino north of Tracy le Val.

HUN P1U3SS QUIETING UNHEST.

Paiis, Aug. 10. The German
press Is attempting to tlie
public, which has been considerably
agitated over recent disasters over-
taking the imperial army, and Is al-

leging that tlie retreat Ikmmuiio neces-
sary in r to allow General

room enough for maneuver-
ing his troops, so that tlie initiative
on a vast scale may le , undertaken
by the German armies.

BRITISH CAPTURE 500.
With, the British Army, Aug.

Ridge, near tlie town of
Merris, was taken by British troops,
yesterday, and with the taking of the
enemy positions there 50O Germans
were captured.

EXTENSIVE LOCAL ATTACK. ,

Associated Press War Lead, Aug.
10. Launcliing what may ho de-

scribed as an extensive, local attack,
French forces lost night broke
through tlie German positions along
a vital sector connecting tlie Marne
and Picardy battlefields, between the
Oise and Alsnc rivers.

BRITISH PUSH AHEAD. -

Ijondon, Aug. 10. Near Merville,
at the apex of tlie Lys salient, the
British have continued to progress,
taking fifty prisoners and a few ma-
chine guns today. AGerman count-
er, attack between Outterstein and
Motercn was broken up.

FRENCH TAKE HEIGHTS.
With, the French Army, Aug. 10.
dhirrng 'yesterday's fighting the

French took tlie heights dominating
Carlepont plain, south of Noyon, and
also captured tlie town of Plmprez.
Twenty-tw- o hundred German prison-
ers were taken during the day.

MENACE ROAD.

With the French Army, Aug. 10.
French forces progressed consider-
ably yesterday in the vicinity of
ltassigny, and are approaching Fres-niere- a

and Plcssier de Roye. They
are also progressing northwest- of
Solssons, and now also menace the
high1 roads between Aoyon and
Chaulnes. v

SOIVET WIMi DECLARE WAR.
Amsterdam, Aug. 10. A German

correspondent at Petrograd says the
Boivet government of Russia will de-

clare war on the entente allied na
tions.

COMIC PAPER QUITS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Puck, one

of the pioneer comic weeklies of the

At The Bottom Of The
Wide Unrest

WAR AIDING THE RICH

On Other Hand It Is Alleged Poor
Arc Hufforinjr, For Necessities'

They Are Unable to liny
Itoportit Suppressed.

(By Associated Press.)
TOKIO, Aug. 19. Newspapers

throughout Japan ore today prohibit
ed by the government from printing
reportB of the rice riots. The minis
try alleges that the disorders arc
abating. It Is becoming the general
belief that the rice situation lias

a political issue. ,

TOKIO,' Aug. 18. Troops have
been called out in nearly every 1m-

portunt city in Japan. Even the
naval station at Mulauru Is affected
by the unrest. Toklo is tonight oc
cupied! by heavy detachments of o-

lice and infantry. The newspapers
are forbidden to publish news of any
kind relative to the rice riots.

LONDON, Aug. 18. A dispatch to
tho exchange Telegraph from Tien
Tain dated Friday says:

"The Japanese rice riots are prov-
ing the worst outbreak against the
constituted authority witnessed in
many years. The rioters are resort-
ing to acta of extreme violence, such
as tlie use of dynamite and

TOKIO, Aug. 14. Tho newspaper
comment here seems to indicate that
the food riotB throughout the coun-
try are an expression of growing so-

cial unrest among the people and to
reriect the belief that the empire is
advancing toward a social crisis. The
riots are spreading; involving tho
poor and the middle classes.

It Is remarked- that the uprisings
are often mobs de-

stroying the property and voicing
anger at evidences of luxury. Geisha
girls have been stoned in the streets
and the houses of the rich have been
assailed. The war has Increased the
luxuries of the rich and the misery of
he- - poor, as insufUcIent wages are
paid. The riots are the first of the
kind to occur since Japan was opened
to western civilization.

Disorders broke onit In 'Toklo on

Tuesday night. A crowd of 6000
which was prevented from congregat-
ing In the park marched to the Glnza,
tie great retail thoroughfare of tho
city, where they stoned and damaged
200 stores and restaurants, raided
rice depots and unsuccessfully at-

tacked the ministry of the Interior.
Ninety arrests were made and 20
policemen were Injured.

OSAKA, Aug. 14. Mobs today pil-

laged grocery, drygoods stores and
rood depots, and set fire to theatres,
and other buildings. The military
forces called out, were attacked.

Street railways have suspended op-
erations at night and the governor
has forbidden the people to be on the
streets after dark. At Malzura, where
2000 workmen from tho naval arsen-
al joined the populace in sacking the
rice stores, many persons were In-

jured in the light with the police.

.
W. W. SAY THEY

HAD A FAIR TRIAL

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. There Is no

complaint by the Industrial Work-
ers of the World that they did not
receive absolutely fair treatment in
their trial. This was made clear to-

day by William D. (Big Bill) Hay-
wood hlmseir. He expressed him-se- ir

as satisfied that Judge Landls
had given everyone of the 100 de-

fendants a. square ,ld'cal, and isald
this was the opinion of all the con-

victed men, without one dissenting
voice.

"I have no fault to find with Judge
Landis, and pone of the rest of ub

have," said Haywood at the county
jail. !'He was fair to us, absolutely
square throughout the whole trial.
His instructions wer-- fair, I thought,
and certainly he treated ub excellent-
ly while tho trial was in progress.

"Everything possible that could be
done for us during the trial was
done. This is shown by Judge Lan-di- s

letting about 70 of us out on
our own recognizance. I am glad
that none ot us violated the confi-
dence he reposed) In us, but that all
of ma were on hand for the final
day.

"I think If the Jury had followed
the Instructions there would have
been a different story. -- 1 hope the

that Judge Landis had treated them
fairly. ,

The prisoners are In two groups
at the county Jan. Forty-tw- o of
them are in the new section, on the
fifth floor. I'lrty-olg- are In the
"old Jail. ' on the first floor. Today
not being a visiting day at the jail,
no members of the families of the
men were permlttod to see them,
William Chance, their "outside
agent," however, brought them about
160 'parcels in an automobile. These
contained food delicacies mainly. At
the time of their conviction, only
nine ot the defendants were lodged
in Jail, he Test being out on bonde
or under their own recognizance.

IGHI

A mass meeting of the Baptist,
Christian, Presbyterian and the two
Methodist churches ot this city will
he held at the Presbyterian church
Wednesday night to discuss fully
the plan of uniting these churches in
ttoseburg during the period of the
war. The e of this union was
fully explained in Thursday's Issue
or 1 ne Evening News.

A very large attendance Is expect
ed as the matter is one of extreme
Importance in local churoh circles.
Hon. O. P. CoshoW, of this city, will
bo chairman of tho meeting.

GUY CORDON WILL EN

TER OFFICERS TRAINING

county assessor, of
Douglas county, has been recom-
mended for the officers' training
camp, Held artillery branch of

at Camp Zachary Taylor, near
LoulBVllle, Ky., and expeots notifica-
tion to entrain for that camp any
time after August 24, although CO

days inuy elapse before he Is notified1.
The recommendation comes as a

result of Mr. Cordon's splendid work
at the University of Oregon this
summer, and his past military ex
perience, so far as Is known, Mr.
Cordon is the only one of the local
boys attending the university train-
ing school to receive the recomman-datio- n

for officers' trulning,
.Guy is a Roseburg boy, having

moved here with hiB parontB
from Texas 18 years1 affo. He at-
tended the Roseburg high school, aft
erwards accepting a position as dep
uty under County Assessor Calkins,
which position he held for a number
of yeurs. Two years ago he was
elected county assessor by a. big ma-

jority, and has Berved the people of
this county faithfully and well since
that time, and although Douglas
county will regret to lose him, they
will cheerfully release him to a high
er duty, that of serving his country
In this great struggle.

Mr. Cordon 1b a young man, 28
years of age and especially well qual-
ified for the service he is about to
enter. His legion of friends (here and
In other parts of the county will
wish him only the best of success in
his service under Old Olory.

ItEPOKT DKKIl I'IENTIFUIj.

Rudolph Harness andl wife, and
Ed. Johnson and wire, spent yester-
day In the mountnlns east or this
city, tho men of the party being suc-
cessful 1n bringing down a lino 3- -

polnt buck. Mr. HarnoBS reports
that five other deer were sighted by
them, but as they would have been
unablo to bring out any inoro, they
were not shot.

DKCJISION IS DKKKIIRRI),

Judge Hamtltoni today djeferrod
decision In tho case Of C. W. Sidwoll
vs. Ivy SIdwell, action for divorce,
and In, which a cross complaint was
filed by the defondant asking for di-

vorce and suit money. D. N. Mcln--

tnirff, of Oakland, was attorney for
the plaintiff and Attorney B. B. Her-
mann, of this city, looked' aftor the
interests of the defendant.

APPOINT-:!- IV JUDGE MARSTKIth

Judge R. W. Marsers today ap-

pointed George M. Andrews, of
administrator of the estato of

his brother, F. M. Andrews, and
Miss May Murphy, administratrix of
the estate of her father, Melvin Mur-

phy;

Fresh Eastern oysters, any style,
at the Grand Grille. tf


